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Synopsis of the Address A Large
:', Attendance and Much Interest. f

la Saturday's paper wo published
an account of the morning session of

- the Fanners' Institute. A longer and
" still more interesting session was held
in the afternoon." - - - ' -- '.

At the afternoon aession of the in- -.

atitute Dr. Wood, assistant State VeU
- vrinarian, spoke on diseases of ani-

mals. Dr. Wood stated that he would
v take tip various diesase of hogs and

--
i - cattle and requested the-farme-rs to
: offer an; suggestions or ask any ques-- "

tiona they eared to. The first disease
.."discussed was hog cholera, -- Dr. Wood

said in part: - r '".:
" Hog cholera is an infectious disease

--' caused by a germ that may be trans-
mitted from plantation to plantation

.; by birds, streams and buzzards. - A
' man may also visit a hog pen and car

ry the germs away on bis shoes. The' symptoms of this disease may be ea--

Delegate to EapnbUcaa State Conven--
,

- tie. ,

Names of delegates elected at coun-
ty convention held in Concord, on
me i4ta day ox May, 1910, to the
Republican State Convention to be
held in Greensboro. N. C. . nn thu inth
day of August, 1910, from Cabarrus
county: . '

No. 1 S. A. Grier. M. F. Teeter. W.
H. Offleebv. W. Ed. Hrri 1. V A Isl
ander, J. W. Brains, Harvey Spears,

. a. pe, a. 4. Lanier, J. M. 6taf--
iora, v. u. nartwick, VV. A. Fink, D.
M. McDonald. Jas. F. RumaII. R a
Alexander, C. L. Sims, Jake Tucker.

do. & S. it. Andrews, F. D. Brum- -
lev. J. J. Cox. C. R Anilnva. R A

Fortner, W. G. Allison, P. R. Motley,
jonnson.
No. 3 H. B. Emennn. flan r.

Goodman, Mack Bradford, B. H. John
son, j. r , uoodman.

No. 4 G. W. Lee. C. C. J?tAni.0fwu.t
Will Barnhardt, J. A. Overcash, Chas.
H. Cook, Will Castor, R. D. Winecoff.

No. 5 W. J. Barnhardt, Manlius
Shinn, Lee Sapp, D. H. Thompson, H.
A. Goodman.

No. 6 jQeo. S. RhttK. A "FT P
ninger, S. Monroe Ritchie, W. J. P.
Goodman, H. W. Harkey.

jno. ji. u. Lent, B. F. Hbney-cut- t,

W. A. Lyerly, C. L. Eernhardt.
No. 8-- A. W. Moose, C. 6. Kluttz,

S. T. Sifford, W. F. Moose, A. N.
James, J. C Odell, C D. Barringer, C.
F. James, Howard Bost.

No. 9 Dock Host. Mftolr
P. Cox, J. E. Rinehardt, John Faggart,
uan. widennouse, Uolph Bost, E. C.
Measamer.

No. 10 D. W. Gannon, W. G. New-
ell, J. W. White, W. M. Chaney.

No. 11 jC. F. Smith. .Tnn M,- -
Anulty, David Downum, J. R. Big-ger-s,

W. L. Winecoff, C. F. Dry, C.
A. Kitehie, K. T. Biles.

Concord.

Ward 1 H. S. Williams, Jas. F.
Harris. Ed. Parnell. W. A. Overoftsh.
Robt. L Armstrong, P. M. Furr, Berry
JNasn, l. Li. i;naney, Thos. BraswelL

Ward 2 J. M. Bnrraere. Jno. A.
Sides, P. G. Cook, Leighton Brown,
M. r. Mearne, T. J. Smith, W. L. Rob-bin- s.

R. L. Burrasre. iRnbt.. V. f!rM
Jno. lu Robinson, W. M. Winecoff, W.
A. upwnght, Chas. Widenhouse.- -

.ward a JJave iHoneycutt, Lacy

sily detected end most every farmer
is familiar . with them. Medicinal

C treatment m hog cholera bar proved
- very unsatisfactory and the only thing

'... to do when cholera is prevalent among
' your hogs is to separate the hogs and
' disinfect the pen thoroughly. Follow
' this up by injecting your sound hogs

- - with serum, but don't make the mis- -'

take of' waiting until your bogs ahow
symptoms of the disease before using

v the serum, v This serum is prepared
- from a hog that has cholera. The hogs

tail is scraped and disinfected He is
then bled and the blood whipped until

.it will stay--in :a liquid state.- - This
" blood is injected into hog that has

' cholera and recovered. This log
? is also bled and from the blood the

- serum is prepared. After a. hog shows
- ' Symptoms of cholera we do not nd

injecting the serum, although
it might prove helpful. The average
time this serum lasts as a preventative

: is six weeks and where the disease is
prevalent it is advisable to have your
Jtogs injected at the expiration of this

... . time. . "V ir
, Hog mange may be cured by keep-- .

ving the pen cleaned and iwashing the
T -- hog with a good disinfectant. Zinc

- ointment is also a good remedy.
Black leg in cattle may be prevented

by vaccinating the calves. It is m

fojipdiu. cattle over two. years
'., old arid msUBn in calves. "Good re--'

; suits have always been obtained from
'.vaccination wherever it has been used.
I ?Rotsin sheep is caused by a fly. The
main symptoms of the disease is a
continual discharge at the nose. Put
tar on the nose of the sheep and this

t wH kill tbe eggs of the fly
, The? most effective treatment --for

: summer sores on horses is the conti-
nual use of a wash and disinfectant

- d. which usually result in their healing
. ; op in cold, weather. Syrup of iodide
i t of iron is also a good remedy in case

i of this kind. - -
V

v Sweeny in .horses is caused by a dis--J.

use of the muscles and the most ef--"
'
J feetive remedy is to blister the place
i where the sweeny is, which causes a

stimulation of the muscles.
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Some of the People Hera and Else-

where Who Coma and Go.

'Squire Sam Black spent Sunday b
Salisbury. .... .

Miss Lola Craven is visiting' in
Mooresville. .

, Miss Frances Craven is visiting" in
Davidson. . . -

. .

Miss Hattie Ross is visiting her
moteer in Sanford. - - - ..

'

Miss Mary Plaster is visiting rela-
tives in Enochville. v -

" Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Glass returned
last night from Baltimore.
' Mr. 0. D. King, of Albemarle, is the
guest oi Mr. wiuiam ttingnam.

; Mrs. A. B.'. Young, of Davidson, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. P. Allison

Miss Margaret Davis, of Morganton,
18 VlBlling JUTS. 1. l. xavis. z

' Mr. A. E. Lentz, of Salisbury, spenf
jsunaay nere witn nis family. . .

'- !.v iMaster Maxrr Adams, of Lanrin.
burg, is visiting ifaster Frank Brower.

Miss .Nellie Glass left this morning
ior .asneDoro to visit friends.
, Mrs. R. W. Gray, of China Grove,
is me guest oi Mrs. J no. A. Cline.

Miss Winnie Deal, of Spencer, is the
guest oi Mrs., ihos. .Hawthorne.

Miss Vera Webber,-o- f Charlotte, is
the guest of Miss Margie McEachren.

Miss Minnie Smith, of Laurinburg,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. . A.
Brower.

Mrs. Fleteher F. Smith, of Salis-
bury, is the" guest of Mrs. M. L.
Brown.

Judge and Mrs. Montgomery will
return tomorrow evening from Lancas
ter, s. u.

Mr. Fred Patterson will leave Tues-
day morning to attend a house party
at itest-a-D- it a arm near Tarboro.

Miss Grace Barnhardt, who has been
visumg menas in oianey, u is ex
pected home today. ,

Miss Lillian Discean, of Sunderland
Hall, is the guest of Mrs. Joe Haynes,
in No. 2 township, if

Mr. Harry Giani, of Kentucky, spent
yesterday m the city the ruest of
iur. a. u, uaeu. - -

Mrs. W. W. Stuart and Misses Rose
and Lou Stuart will leave tomorrow
for Old Fort.

Mr. D. B. Piivett, of Mebane, ar-
rived Saturday night to epend several
days at Mr. J. B. Sherrill'e.

Mr. C. G. Hillof Thomasville, spent
Sunday here with Mrs.. Hill at the
home of Mr. J. W. Cannon.

Miss Mollie Fetzer and Miss Mary
Lewis Harris will ' lave tomorrow
morning for Linville Falls. '

Mrs.' Jno. C. Smith is visiting at
Stony Point, Alexander county, and
will be there until September 1.
- - Miss Bessie Cobk, of Sunderland
Ball, has gone.-.t- o Matthews to visit
her fnend, Miss Blanche Culp.
r Mr. A. L. Taylor is off for a vaca-
tion of two weeks to spend with rela-
tives in Oxford, and Richmond, Va.
" Dr. WV D. Pemberton' and Mr. . J.
Lee Crqwell will leave this1 afternoon
for Sonthport on a fishing expedition.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Craven have
'been spending several dajta-a-t Barium
Springs. Mr. Craven will return to
night.

: Sfiss Anna Privett, 'of Winstori-Sa-lem,"spent-
Ja

few hours in Concord
yesterday," the guest of Mrs. J. B.
SherrilL- - ' -

'

Mr, W. L. Robinson returned last
night from Ocean View, Va. Mrs.
Robinson is visiting relatives in Rich
mond. . :.- -

Misses Ruth Gibson and Bessie TT- t-

ley: will leave in the morninsr for Hot
Springs, ,N, C, where they will visit
inenas.
' Mrs. H. S. Lott. who has been visit

ing her daughter, Mrs. Claude Ram-sau- r,

returned to her home in Win
ston-Sale- m Saturday night. "

Mrs. D. PDawault and two "chil
dren, Ouy and David, have sons to
Connelly Srings, where they will spend
a monxn cerore going to their home in
Texas. V,, --kx.

Cook E Many Personal

, Items of Interest
Mr. Tom Stevens has returned to his

work at the Locke Mills after a visit
of a week to relatives at Newbern.

,Mr. G. Espeland leaves today for
Great Falls, S. X, where he has se-

cured a position with the. Thompson
Construction Co.

Miss Annie Kime is in tbe city for
a few days with relatives, after spend- -

and points in Watauga county. Miss
Kime returns to Graham Tuesday
meming. . '

21r. and Mrs. Bruce Arrowood, of
6e(by, are visiting at the home of
Urs. Arrowood ' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mills, on North Church street.

'Misses Ruth Gibson and Bessie Ut--
ley leave Tuesday morning for Hot
Springs, N. G, to spend several weeks
at the home of Mrs. A. C Allison.

Miss Rhetta HowelL of China Grove,
isepending a few days at the home of
ber brother, Mr. Jno. HowelL on
North Church street.

Mr. W. T. Hunt, of Sartanbursr. S,

C? has arrived in the city and accept
ed a position with the Locke Mills.
b(Mr. area ttamsaur is spending a

few days in Iincolnton with relatives
Miss Sally Willard, of Goldeboro,

is; visiting at the home of Mr. W. T.
Linker.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. GoMston have
returned to their home in the city af-
ter a week's absence. Mr. Goldston
has been in Newbern and Mrs. Gold
ston at Liberty with relatives.

Mr. Reece Champion spent Satur
day and Sunday in Charlotte.

Miss Beatrice Godsey is visiting
rnends in Danville. Va.

i. Mrs. J. C. Cook is very sick at her
home on North Church street.

Mr. P. B. Raiford, of Wesson, Miss.,
arrived in the city Saturday night and
has secured a position with the Locke
Mills.

Mr. D. W. McLemore went over to
Charlotte on a business trio.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom R. Simpson spent
Saturday and Sunday in Gastonia and
Bessemer City with friends.

The Orphans Tonight
The singing class from the Oxford

Orhanage will arrive en No.c 7 this
afternoon, and will give a concert at
the Central Graded school tonight at
8 o'clock. The class will be accompa-
nied by Miss Marler, one of the teach-
ers and Mr. M. F. Hill.

The income from from these con-

certs goes to help maintain the Ox
ford Orphanage. This fact alone
should be enough to induce people to
go. The concerts are always enter-
taining, and invariably attract good
crowds in Concord. The price of ad
mission is 25 cents for adults and 15
cents for children.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. A.
O. Helms, of the Brown mill, died Sat-urd-ty

night. The funeral service was
held . yesterday afternoon and the
interment made at Oakwood cemetery.

Hill """V jjJIj

At HARVESTING
'TIME-WH- EN EVl
BUY MINUTE
COUNTS-- A CHECK-IN- G

ACCOUNT
WILL PROVE OP IN'
E8TI MATAHLE
VALUE. IT WHM
ENAWLE YOU TO 11"PAY BILLS FROM
THE HOMESTEAD.
AND PRACTICALLY
KEEP YOUR BOOKS

i Per Cent Interest Paid on Time
v Deposits. v

00N0ORD NATIONAL BANK
Capital flOO.000 v Surplus $30,900

a
1

StaU library

Moore, Joe T. Cress, A. G. Bost, Jno.
S. Hill, Jno. MeLeUand.

Ward 4 J. FHoneyutt, J. H.
Dorton, Ed. Underwood, G. Ed. East
ler, W. M. Weddinirton. Robt Lenta.
Chas. Blaekwelder, Chas. Shoe, B. F.
Weddington. C L. Moaaman. D. B.
Porter. - -

Questi at insonhMmaT Springs.
The following were registerel oa

Sunday, July 31st, at Miseohekner
White Sulphur Springs:

Miss Mary Hendrix, Concord.
W. P. Ritchie and wife, Concord.
Crowell Ritchie, Concord.
J. M. Sills, wife and three children,

Concord.
J. W. Cannon, Jr, and wife, Con-

cord.
Miss Kate Means, Concord,
A. Li fJrown, Concord. '
Harvey Cline, Concord.
Miss Jeanette Lentz, Concord.
Miss Leila Dorton, Concord.
Lloyd Cook, Concord.
Miss Ella Pebles, Salisbury.
Miss Margaret Robertson, Salisbury.

Jack Robertson," Jr., Salisbury.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Barrier, Mt

Pleasant.
Miss Mildred Barrier, Mt. Pleasant.
H. L. Lewis, Albemarle.
C. R. Sbankle, Albemarle.
A. Frickhoffer, Charlotte.
J. F. Floyd, Richfield.
Eccles Hedrick, Lexington.

Rowan Republican Convention.
The Republicans of Rowan are

to sit up and take notice. The
Salisbury corerapondence of the Char-
lotte Observer has this: "

The Republicans are planning a
great here on the occasion of the hold-
ing of their county convention Satur-
day, August 20. It has already been
decided to put ont a full county and
legislative ticket. Congressman Chas.
H. Cowles and Moses N. Harshaw, the
Republican warhorse, will be present
at the county convention and make
addresses. Mr. John A. Sims, ff,

of Cabarrus, is engineering the
campaign as chairman, and it is ad-

mitted by both Democrats and Repub-
licans that he knows the game of poli-
ties perfectly. The campaign in Row-

an is going to be worth .while this
year.

$1.00
sell you any Untriomed
sold op to $4.CD each,

, Ol.OO
at these prices.

J V

r

H. L; Partis Co.

to have what U known as a false bot-- j
torn on which to set the jars or cans
while cooking. . Wire netting made of
medium sized galvanised wire or nar-
row stripe of wood, mar be need for

'this purpose. If glass jars are "set
flat on tbe bottom of the vessel in
which they are to be ooked they are
apt to break during the heating. This
false bottom also allows the water to
go beneath the jars causing a uniform
temperature. The vessel should also
be equipped with a tight over, prefer
ably tin. to be kept in place while the
cooking is being done. This cover re
tains a large part of the steam to aid
in the cooking process.

For canning fruit fill your jars full
of choice fruit and place this in" your
cooking, outfit, which should be full
of cold water to come np to he top of
the jar. Let the jars stay in the
ter fifteen minutes after the water
boils. Screw the top down and put
tbe jar back in the water for 20 min-
utes more. Take it out and let it stay
until next day when yon boil the jar
again for 30 minutes. Follow this np
for the third day. For vegetables the
same process is used except that yon
have to boil them for an hour and
half for three consecutive days. '

This process of boiling on consecu-
tive days is the safest method and is
much, preferred in home canning. The
first day's boiling kills nearly all the
bacteria, but doeg not kill the spores.
As soon as the jars or cans cool, these
spores develop and a new lot of bactev
ria begin their destructive work on
the contents. The second day's boil
ing kills this new lot of bacteria be
fore they have had time to produce
spores. Boiling the third day is not
always necessary, but it is advisable in
order to be sure that the sterilization
is complete... Artificial preservatives
in the form of acids, preserving pow
ders and formulas of various kinds are, .f 1 Xl -nsea m some localities in ine pres
ervation of foods. These are recom
mended by advertisements and agents
structure, and if these different

to keep fruit and vegeta-
bles indefinitely. The object of nsing
preservatives of any kind is to kill
the bacteria, thereby preventing fer
mentation and decay. Bacteria are
minute forms of life of very delicate
as being p erfeotly harmless and are
servative act on the structure of bac
teria in such a way as to toll them,
what might- - be " the effect of --these
same preservatives when trough it
contact with the delicate structure in
side the human body. The cheapest,
surest and only absolutely safe way
is to sterilize by heat applied in the
torm of cooking.

Mr. ,W. F. Moose was awarded the
prize or exhibiting the beet specimen
of seed corn. Mrs. J. D. Barnngef, of
Mt. fieasant, won the prize for the
best loaf of bread.

, Off for Wrigotsvflle.
A party composed of Misses Bessie

Bangle, Julia MoConnell. : Madeline
Kime and Messrs. Lloyd Dayvault
and Fred McGonnell, chaperoned by
Mrs. J.. W, Kime will leave Tuesday
morning for Wrightsville to spend this
week. They will be joined Wednesday
by Miss Hattie Ross who is now vis-
iting at Sanford. On returning Miss
Bangle wil lapend several weeks in
Greensboro with her brother.

Going to Texas.
All the household goods of Mr. D,

P. Day vault have 'been shipped to
Lane City, Texas. " Mrs.' Dayvault, af
ter a visit of one month in western
North Carolina, will leave for Lane
City, and Mr. Dayvault will go there
also as soon as he can sell his home
here and dispose of his business. Many
friends regret very much to see these
good people leave Concord. -

Attention, Veterans.
: The second Tuesday of August, be-

ing the 9th, is the time for our regu-
lar annual meeting for the election
of officers and such other business as
may come before the Camp at the
Court House, at 11 a. m. A? full at-

tendance is desired. Be prompt. ? '
v Camp No.. 212," U. C. V.

H. B. PAEKS, Codl,

Mr. Simpson Hceivei a Second Oafl.

The A. X P. church of Corsioana.
Tex., has renewed the call recently ex-
tended; to Rev. J. Walter Simpson,
pastor of the A. R. P. church, of this
city. This is the second call extended
by this church to Mr. Simpson to be
come their pastor. He has the matter
under consideration.

Owing to the discovery of the foot
and mouth disease among cattle in
Yorkshire,; England, importation of
cattle,from that country into the
United States has been prohibited un-
til the extent of the disease is deter
mined. . - .

An attempt was made to lynch two
negroes at Coney Island Friday be-
cause they . wanted to bath in the
ocean with the white men and women.

Rinelinsr's circus will be in Mia.

We wish to thank our many
friends and customers for mak-

ing our Ten Days' Clearance
Sale, which closed Saturday
night, the largest and best we
have had.

; Farcy is . a malignant, ; contagious
Tand fatal disease. It is very similar

to danders. Farcy effects the body
and glanders the lungs. Neither of
these disease ere prevalent in this sec--

. xxon. ; Both of these diseases are com- -
" municatable to human beings.

"-- Dr. Wood was followed by Prof.
Shaw, who spoke on the production and
preservation of home fruits. Prof.

. Shaw also' called attention to the im
portance of a 'garden on every farm:

" He also pointed out the error of put--
v ting fruit trees and 'berry bushes to- -

getheri ' Plant your fruit trees and

Many Cut Prices Will Con-tinu- e

on Lots of Sum-

mer Goods.
-

4 berry bushes on the north side of your

Untrimmed Hats:
All thu week we will

Shape in our store that
any day this week for

None charged

r

, garden,, and they , wiu protect early
.rr vminiv vocttAT aKIoa on A of Via a atn a tima
t will not be in your way when working
yourgarden and will not be injured by

while
' " Get "your stock of fruit trees and
- ? berry trashes from a reliable nursery

' ,and see that he has a certificate that
his stock is clean and free from dis
eases. To prevent scales on yonr trees
and to be successful in the extermina- -

.. Uion of inects that are injurious to
l6fruit trees use a spray; pump. Ton
will also find a spray pump useful for
other purposes; such as . disinfecting

- your hen house and spraying vegeta-
bles. ; If you rotate your crop properly

- you will have food from your garden
363 days in the year and not six or
seven monthfc;..iv-':i-
" In canning fruit two' things are ab

t'solutely necessary, --cleanliness 'and
sterilization. It is possible for every
house Wife to tun a small easing fae-,- t

ry in, her wr. "kitchen, and on the
farm this is both economical and de--

- , sirable. All forms, of bacteria are
killed by complete sterilization. . Ster-

ilization is readily accomplished by the
use of boiling water., When canning

' "fruits and vegetables for home use it
is not necessary to purchase an ex-

pensive outfit. Any flat bottom ves- -'

sel, such as a wash boiler, preserving
kettle or bucket, that is deep enough
to permit of being covered after the

. jars or cans are placed on the inside
will serve the purpose. With whatever

Big Reduction on all Ladies' and
Children's Trimmed Hats.

Revised, State Banking Law "makes the
, -

r -

Stockholders of this Bank liable, the same

as those of a National Bankthus all de-

positors are secured by our Capital, Surplus

and Stockholders Liability 'of $250,6o6.00.

, You are invited to gire your funds this .

protection and do your banking through

The Cabarrus Savings Bank.
V Organized in 1897.

bury October 18. This is the big cir-
cus of all . .sort of vessel used it isnecessary s


